Action for Healthy Kids is offering 2012-2013 School Grants for Healthy Kids to schools that participate in the National School Lunch Program and National School Breakfast Program.

There are four different types of grants available:

- School breakfast program creation and/or expansion - to include alternative breakfast programs (i.e., breakfast in the classroom, grab and go breakfast, breakfast after 1st period, breakfast on the school bus) and universal breakfast programs. IMPACT: Schools must realize an increase in daily ADP of school breakfast program by 25%, and must provide information to students/parents on nutrition and caloric content of foods available.
- Summer feeding program creation and/or expansion - assisting support and funding to already existing summer meal program sites, or creating new sites based on community need.
- Providing healthier foods in competitive food venues like vending machines, a la carte lines, school fundraiser activities, classroom activities, rewards, and extra-curricular vending (school sports) activities. IMPACT: Schools must realize a positive shift in implementing school policy in these areas.
- Providing access to healthy foods through safe taste testing, nutrition education lessons and food curriculum enhancements. IMPACT: Schools must implement nutrition education lessons, implement at least one taste test opportunity for the entire student population, and must provide information to students/parents on nutrition and caloric content of foods available.

Please visit [www.actionforhealthykids.org/upcoming-events/grant-opportunities/school-grants-for-healthy.html](http://www.actionforhealthykids.org/upcoming-events/grant-opportunities/school-grants-for-healthy.html) for more information.